Credit card bonus, share certificates, and more!
¿Quieres recibir su boletín mensual de GTE en español? Haga clic aquí para seleccionar su idioma preferido.

AUGUST 2022

Now Through August 31
Earn 5x bonus points on all purchases made at bookstores, colleges,
universities, office supply stores, discount department stores, and more when
you use your GTE Go Premier or Go To credit card!1
APPLY FOR A CREDIT CARD

LEARN ABOUT GO POINTS

Certificate Rates Are Taking Off
With certificate rates rising, now is the perfect time to lock
your savings into a higher yield account. Earn up to 2.02%
APY and help your money grow!2

LEARN MORE

Every Zelle® Transaction
Donates $1 to Charity
This month, when you use Zelle® to send money to friends
and family, you’re also giving back.3

LEARN MORE

Switch to a GTE Auto Loan,
Get $100
For a limited time, you can get $100 back when you
refinance your external auto, RV, or boat loan with us!4

LEARN MORE

You Could Own a Home for ZERO
Money Down
GTE offers home loans that cover all closing costs and
more. Ready to learn more? Talk with an experienced
home loan executive today.

REQUEST APPOINTMENT

One-Time Passcode Feature Coming Soon
We’re enhancing members’ passwords with Instantly Easy security! You’ll soon be
able to authenticate your login via text or email. Plus, all members who confirm
their "My Profile" info in Online Banking will be entered to win $100!5
LOGIN TO ONLINE BANKING

August Charity of the Month

GTE proudly supports Best Buddies as the August charity of the month. This
organization helps create friendships, integrated employment, leadership
development, and inclusive living for people with intellectual and developmental
disabilities.
LEARN MORE

1. Offer valid for back-to-school purchases made on GTE Go To and Go Premier credit cards. For this promotion, you must use
your GTE Financial Credit Mastercard® to make the qualifying purchase(s) between July 25th, 2022, and 11:59:59PM (local
time) on August 31, 2022. PIN transactions do not qualify. Qualifying purchases can only be made at bookstores, colleges,
universities, office and stationary supply stores, computer software stores, digital goods and software application stores
(excludes games), discount stores, department stores, apparel, uniforms and commercial clothing stores, and shoe stores as
defined by the Merchant Category Code. Each merchant designates a category code to assign to purchases in each of the
eligible categories above. Although most eligible purchases will use merchant category codes selected for this offer, it is
possible that some have designated a merchant category code that is not classified as such, and therefore any purchases
made will not qualify for the promotion. All qualified purchases will earn 5 Bonus Go Points per dollar spent. Bonus Go Points
earned through this promotion are capped at 20,000 Go Points (or $200 worth of Go Points). For joint cardholders, the bonus
points cap is considered at the account level rather than for each individual card. If more than one credit card has been
issued for the same account, the points earned from each card will automatically be pooled together to the primary account
holder’s rewards program account into one available point balance. Bonus points will be earned on top of existing credit card
rewards points earnings. Points are tracked and redeemable on a first-in, first-out basis. Points will expire in December, three
(3) years after the date of issuance. Bonus points may take up to 30 days after the transaction date to post to the member's
accounts. All loans subject to approval.
2. Annual Percentage Yield up to 2.02% is accurate as of 8/1/2022. Any fees could reduce earnings on this account. You may
not add any additional money to your certificate after opening. Dividends compound monthly and are paid on the last day of
the month and at maturity. There are no penalties for monthly dividend withdrawals. Early withdrawal penalties may or will
apply if the certificate is closed before the maturity date. Any monthly withdrawals or transfers reduce earnings. Certificate
rates may change weekly. You are not locked into a rate until you open or renew your certificate. No withdrawals may be
made on a GTE Financial Share Certificate in the first 60 days of account opening.
3. Loan must be applied for and funded by August 31, 2022. Offer not eligible for loans already financed with GTE Financial.
Loan must be at least $10,000 to qualify for the $100 incentive. Loan approval, APR, and down payment required are based
on payment method, creditworthiness, collateral, and ability to repay. Rates, terms, and conditions are subject to change.
Multiple incentive offers cannot be used on the same loan.
4. No down payment is due at closing. Interest rates are based on creditworthiness, amount financed and ability to repay.
Rates can vary based on risk factors which include but are not limited to LTV, credit score, and debt to income ratio. Offer
valid on Primary Residence loans only. Property Insurance Required. Payments do not include applicable property taxes,
property insurance and mortgage insurance. There are no balloon payments required. Membership eligibility is required.
GTE Financial reserves the right to change, modify or terminate this offer at any time and without prior notice. All loans
subject to approval.
5. All members who verify their information in online banking will be automatically entered into a chance to win a $100 deposit
into their GTE Financial primary savings account. There is no application necessary or obligation to edit any personal
credentials to be entered into the drawing. Once submitted, entries become the sole property of the Credit Union and will not
be acknowledged or returned. This is a random drawing sponsored and paid for by GTE Federal Credit Union d/b/a GTE
Financial. Entry is from 08/04/2022 12:00:01a.m. through 11:59:59pm ET on 08/19/2022. Contest is open to GTE Financial
members. Ten winners will be randomly selected from the pool of entrants on 08/22/2022 at 711 East Henderson Ave.
Tampa FL 33602. Odds of winning are based upon the total number of entries for the Entry Period. Each entry has an equal
chance of winning. The $100 will be deposited into winning member's primary savings account at GTE Financial on or near
8/22/2022.
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